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By Dr. Muhammact Hamidullah

' It is common knowledge thÂt the art'of letters was not much cuitivated.in pre.
Islamic timcs in Mecci, tbe cradre of lsram. Ëven the ..ûnrettered prophet,, (an.ndb:îal'wnmi, peace be upon him), one of tho most gifted and'cultuied youths of,rhe tôünin those days, had no schooting, and coutd not, tbeiefore, ,.* ;; ;;;"';";;;.(cf. The Qur'ên, xxix : 48)

when he was appointed messenger of God, the very first reveraiion Muhammad
(peace be upon him) received was a cornmand to read anà write:

Convinced as Mulrammad wes, rhat ii weg a divige revelatioo, iro *oi. nor'oir_,
aL^ ^^-----, iregard the command;so expressly give.q ro him. Jn fact.wesee him, ,u.n ii,ifrïr.ry,

early days of Islam, takiog care tha[ {he.pqrtions of the eur'ân, rcr.ur.à i"-îi*, rrJ-
timg to time, should be recorded io writiqg, and that their copios should. multiply (4,r
the incident at thc copvjr,qion of 'Çpar),, ,Muhammad; ws§ extremely rnqdpot, and;
that is apparently the chief reason wby in, those days he did not pay arteotiol lp gctt.;
ing-or as certaia traditions testify, ovoq ,pcrqritting-:hit o*o puriqqat exhorta.jons,
and preachirrgs to be reduced Io writing, But rooq u o*w ,",u"l"tioo'urrur.Ji .-'-, 

',

' And whatever he (Muliammad; utigrs, ii is not of his oün whiin and fadcv:
ItisnaughtelsebutadivinËreÿoi,itio,revéateduitohim.,';:.-.u,," : ' :r - -1i0.'ôür,âo, 

riii: i.c) , ,

' The converts must thén have'beguii'lo'ÿuy greatef :atiention,ro takiifg nbres of
the sayiogs of their Propbet. Theêducationât pollcy of'rüer.prbph., *ujt"ri i;;r*;-',
ing literacy smong his disciples, So much so that soon dfter his migrdtion to Médiha,:
lre encountered not the least difficulty in enforclrg the eur'ânic command (cf. ii:250)^
to have a compulsory r€§ort to writing iq.all çasçs of monetary.and.commercial tran-
sactions on credit, and to gct them attested by two or more male or female witnesses.

I i.i

( The errr';rrr.,r.evi)
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,*;,::-:f:::i,l,Ldistinguish between vyhat rhe propher hinrser had got rvrit-

:::,::: :jiiî:-::ïji: 1':*'1' wrotc ro, il;;";;;';;;'Ï. Ë:.1:;ilrayings and doingn of their ma*ter..

Among the firet §ûtegory, *e ffnd a dobument of pecuriar interest. trt datesfrom the very ûrst year of the i'Iegira. It refers ts ihe pràmulgation of rhc constiru-tion of the co0federal city'state of Medina, which he was organising soon afrer hismigration to that city. . 1 i. . ; ,,.

'lve koow that scarcely two or threè montbs had passed oü his arrival in Medina,when tbe Prophet bsgan to scnd military..expeditions f rom time to time to variousplaces, There was no-§raoding 
".ry io iu, ôi r-;i 

'uJiio,*.r, 
were enristed everytimc' The books of $adirh aoo su*oau r".nri rhat fo*u.ry .*p*,ririon a regisrerwas oponed io which tho uarnes of volunteers, and probably many orher details, wererecorded' some of theso expeditions ended in the 

"or.turLn of pacts and treaties.0f tbese we sball epcak later. . i

his compendium *safilj (cf. 56: lgl, No. t) [mâm Bukbâri speaks ofl an-other iocident ofinterest. He reèords that once tho prophet ordered that a census ofthe wbolo Muslim popuration be taken. The register* ,rro**a t,s00 entries of menand women who professed Islam. This must drite at the ratest from rbc second yea'of the Hegira, probably just aftâr the bsttlo of Bgdr.
Further' we knoo11 wittr'5'hat rapiditythe Isa!mic state expande6 its borders iuthe time of rhè n'oolî, ueginnins iirrr- 

1.uor, r20 rq;;;; iir.r rrrhe ciry and rheaurtoupding Taram of Medina, it etietched ite arms,;;;;;;;;r"ge rare of abour 250§quarÊ miles per daÿ for a perioil of ten long years, io o.ur*." the surrounding terri-torioe ; ard when the prophet breatrred hrs last, no was uut* to hand over to hisCalipha',rt state as iarge,as Europe; nùinus:Àr*rir,'"-,;;;;"r, including sourhernPalcstlou ard parts of southern lrrq togitucr with the whole of the Arabian penin-sula't çv115 a population cortaioly or o""J.*r millisus. Trro neeos of the chaocellory ofthêaèntrô{ Èovcram'dt:f :r:o ito *ort primirivc type must bave been considerabreas regardri'*riting woïk.'I myserf wei abro i""igql tr'pubrish over 250 rertersomanating from the prophet, nor to speak o,f lllters r.c.iuJ üy bim. And since tharpublicâtion' I wae rortunutr 11r*,i;irilre'hore ro be incorporared in rhe secondedition qf fhis at-tltatha'tq al-,Siyasryaiftd. C;;o).-' 
;ÿ vv 'uvv

'' ' :Tlo'qo documents of the time of the-propbet contain instruciions to provinciargovclqors. aod judgea, trsatics with tribar chiefs, d;;;;';;arrer.s, recognirioa ofparlipular proprietary righto, purchase of .t""er, Ànuris"ion of slaves, missionilryIotters exborting individuals to .*u.u.. trran, and a host of other matter§.

,o'rurolj.l 
recond category hàs 

lrso 
oeÿerat very inatructivc and i[uminating incidenrs
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Early History of the Compilation oî the Hadirh
A certain Mârik and his wife werc very devout Medinite Musrims. on ihearrival of the prophet i, their town, they offered tbeir young son, Anas, to be apcr*0ual§erventtoh!m. Forarmostad"cad., Anas tiveinight and day witrr hio,.The b.ry was verv inreiligeot, and had}.o ro.rot;.;;;;g-;rd wriring, rhauks pro-bably to the battre of Badr wrren thE propn.t asked the pÀorr* of war to ra,soüûtheir persons lry sorvice, namely, teaciing ten boys çach to read and write.. Anyhow,Anasslys: "Evefy now and then I tookàown in-uotes intÀtrng points from whatthe Prophet said in his discourses and other occasions of conversation: and I used torcad thesc notes over to the Prophet lvhenever I found him haviog leisure, and aftcrhe had çorrected them, I mado a fair copy of them for my owu record.,, In fact heaccumulatcd a big roll of such note§, and in bie later life ic used to show it to hiscqriôus pupils, who flockcd to lisfcn to tho gadrth from him. I am inelised tobelieve thot thc compilation has not becn lost but ir amalgamated ia tbe Musnacl ofIba tfanbal, in tho chapter ,,Anas.,,

)a: .Abdullah ibn .Amr ibn al-,Âs has aoother story to tell about wbat hadüafpened ro him : "one d"y i ruil i" ,0, propher: o Messenger of cod, you saymauy nice things in your sermoos, but rlrith the rapse rl;;; I forget many of rbeirdétails. Theprophet sa_id: fate Uetp from your right hand, meaniog rhereby rbatI should wrire. I dared not tako notes of tle rlaOîtt ;;i;, bur cver since I havetried to record all thÂr interested me from the sayiogs aad doings of the prophct.,,Tho compiration was named by',trre aurhor u, §oiilrl ç;üu;;raud ir passed on as avaluable legacy from ancestors to tbe descendauts. in ruct ws find his grandsondictating to his pupils with this book in hand. This book seemg to hrve been incor-poratcd in the Musnad of Ibn $anbal, to which subject i *r,.ri nurr to rerurn soon.
'Âmir ibn t{azm was one of thç provinciar governors of the rime of the

,,ïiii; f,î,,:ï :::"".':,':-î:::-l:: ï.meu, he r,ni ,*..i,.0 rong iostrucrions,
u'e qpvvrurruvlrr r(, Iüe xemeu, be had received long ,ostructions,ovideàtly ïvritten, regarding âa*ioirtru*ve 

_nratters, .ucb al rate of taxcs, justice,educatioo, supcrvisiou or puutic *orutr,-.t"" î;';-;]il I booret, apparenrry rbeearliost of its kind, containing these instructions as well as 22 olher !e (ters emanaringfrom the Prophet. To all upp.uruo.*, th. Gorrroor .Àmir ibn $azm bad compileda collection of the letters of the Propuet in so far ss he courd get access to thcm or rheyinterested him, ac being of 1oy uamiririiurir* inrerest. , .A pcrusal of rhe conrenrsof thé coilectioa showa ,n.i 'aîir ri:;';;r. served in differeat partc of rhc country1nd i,n âifferent goveromeot"r;;p""üi*io orou, to have access ro rhe documents iaquestiou. (For detairs.see tho biü;;;;;Àr-;ï;;ôil;:i,s sur ra DipromarieMutulmane a I'epôque du Prophete,,1. 
- -' 

, ,

j Tbcse gnd ssverar other iostanccs refer to tbe recording of thc [Iadith io theverv fifctime of t§e fropher o, ;;;;l;:;oo ouo firsr-hand kaowredge or the eame.

Therc is another category, in which the testimony is ûrat-haod. This is wbco

} S6il
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thu Companir:ns of the Prophet write or dictate their memoirs after the death of the
Prophet, when appare ntly Ihere was increasing demand for such literature.

Thus we have the memoirs of 'Àisha (wife of the 
'prophet), 

of ,Abduilah ibn
Mas'üd; of Ibn 'Abbâs, of lbn 'tlmar, of Abu Htrràiràb, abd many'others. There are
cases vÿheô the 'memoirs of different Companions were preparéd under the auspices

I conclude this sketch by a personal incident. In 1933, I was studying in the
Staatsbibliothek of Berlin. I wanted to consult a certain MS. It u,as a cotleclion of
aeveral tracta. I opened it aod whiie turning lts pages, I came across a srnall mono.
graph w.hich was not reqorded in the detailed descriptive catatogue of rhat librarS'.

' To my great âstonishrnent it was called lhe'sahifah 1!ammdnt îbntMunabbih. It was
a oollection of a hundred odd'uaditionsof thê Prophet all narraled by the author on
.thô,authority of his teacher Abu Hurairah,'the Companion,of the prophet.

l,Iammâm died in the early thirties of the second century of the l{egira at an
advanced age. Tlrus rhe firsi written, extant, collection of $adith dates not from
Bulhâri or even rhe Imâm Mal k bpt flammâm, if we eiclude lhe al-Majttù, f il-
gaùth of Zaid ibn'Ali{d. I20 H,) thd Mss. of which I have consulted in san,a (the

I compared the manuscript of Hammâm' ÿr,ith the chapter .Abu Hurairah,,
eection'fJamm6m', in the Mu.snad of Ibn lJanbal. The chain of Darrators in the two
collections, my manusctipt ond lbe Musnad, ie cornplctely different in the later stages,
yet tho cotrtent§ are astonishingly the samc with the difference, thar the order of
certain ttaditions sligbtly differs; or thât at least one folio leaf was missing in the
manuscript of which the Berlin manuscript is a copy.

Thie mians thât the $afiifah of $ammâm was also absorbed integrally in the
all-embracing Musnad of Ibs l.Ianbali':and we catr rrust that rho appâiert loss of
other earliet work§, such as tbe collections of Anas and .Abdultah ibn .Amr ibn
al.'Âg,neod not be rnuch,deplored as in fact'ihey have bee'n fully conserved in thc
üiû'ereat chapters of rhe voluminous Mr.rsnad of Ibo saubat.,. i :.,..

' : This also shows how the works of'the time of the Prophet and his Companions
were amalgâmatecl in the'larger works'of rhe Tabi'ûn (the i{ollowers of ,h" Cornpu-
nions of lthei'Prophet)i and the works:of tbese latt€r have been conserved in the still
larger compendia of lbn,$anbâI, Bukhâri, Muslim, etc., and the barlier;wolks hao
thus become practically auperfluous. ,

Thut there is no link lost; thë traditions of the Arabian Proplret were preserved
at ûrst haud, aod have come down to.us in a nranner worthy of alt fuirh and trust.
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Early History of rhe compiration oî the Hadirrt
of course the interectuar capacities of rhe, differerlt companions of rhe prophet,the circumrtances aüd the context ,r.iiC*rrt tradrtions abd many other factors are ofgreat sc-ientific imoortance; but for them we have a special science, the Upa/ gadîth,És,j,jaLthat marrurous invenrion and eveo monop"ry'ri ir* Musrims, which givesfutt guidance in this re§pect. we are not.co'ceroed with it in this article. whar wewanted was ro shorv rhar a rarge p"rt orità *orJ*;;Jffi; ,ï tn. propher of Isramprere not recordedn as is. sometimes supposed, several centuries after his cleâlh but inhis own life-time; and this by those *ioîuo first-hand knowledge of the flacts relareel.and that these firsrhand records have.corne down fo us in a tolerably trustw«rrthy

Ïii|ij;.-tich 
compares flavourablv with sioritar records ,.g*oin, founders of orher

'No 
doubt' the psrsonal elemeut in ôral transmission has its own importance andmerit; a trustworthy and learnerl witness personallv testifying rhat.,I saw or heardthis or that" has unden-iabry u rr, ,up..ior ancr weiglltier reason to be berieved thanaoÿilvritten reèord which is obviousiy subject to ralsrficàtion ona'other ress reprehen-siblc modi6cations a.ud mistake, ;;;;-;rt of the copyist. Had the Isramic traditionremained only oralry. transm-i*ed, br'.yrrar1r- of the generatioos of trustworthynârrator§,';it wourrJ not in tbe leàsti"r;, oi*ïnished its .rlaiuitiry. Bur, as we rrave§ecr, the'tr'adifions of the propher or rrio* uale uq*n iouîü r"r,unate, in that theyhave been recorded to a Iarge exteut io uiu.r. and wbite by witoesses who had a firsr-hasd knowledge of tbe facts rerated,.comuinea with the personat elements in tbem&ntter of transmission which has been pecul.iarly Muslim.,

:' 
For a nlore eleborate discussion, t would refer the readers lo the work, seriallypublished' of prof. Manâzir Ahsan oi it" osmania university, I{yderabad-Deccan,"Tadwîit'e-Hadittr." suffice ro sav rhar J; ;r;';ô ;;ffi of rsram, the gadittr,eve[ âs the Qur'an' qas both memorised and recorded simurtaneously, trrus,assuringthe'virtues of both the methocJs and avoiding tlre vices of either raken arone.


